
/ ") Nevel. 

BETTY J. NEVEL~ being duly ~rn according to l~w, 

testi~ed as tollowsJ 

DIREC'r EXAMIHAfiOH 

By Mr. Ertel& 

Q. 

·' r.e 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

blocks? 

A. 

Q. 

Streett 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

State your full nrune, please? 

Betty J. Nevel. 

Where do you live? 

503 Boward street. 

That is in south Williamsport? 

Yes. 

How f'ar is that otf or Central Avenue I !'low many 

A bloek and a hal1'. 

Which sido of the street do you live on, on How~rd 

'l'he eas-t side. 

That would be towards Market then? 

Yea. 

Are you north or south of Central Avenue 1 

south. 

Q. Uov, Mrs. Nevel, do you know the Defendant in thia 

c&3e~ ~ Hubbard? 

A. No, I do not. 

Q. Df:!-1 you lmow Jennifer Hill?. 
~- '- ~--- .... --··----~----·· .. --. ·--- .... - ••• ::. ,_..a,..t.' 

A. rto, Just hal- sister. 
-· ·- - - -- -- -- - - - • -.-~_,, ••. _ ........ -.. ~ .no, ~ 

Q. How. going baelt to the 19th d~ ot October, 1973, 

can 70U tell us what .. U anything, unU3ual happened on that day 
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that makes you recAll? 

A. Well, it vas the dey I was to have rrry cat put to 

sleep 1 and school was out that day, and 1 .:ent shopping in ths 

morning, and talked to the Doctor, and in the afternoon we were 

watching television and thia is when J'ennie cams up the atreet. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

Hill? 

A. 

Kow1 who waa watching television with you? 

~ daughter, Beth. 

How old is she? 

11. 

What grade ot school is she in relation to Jenny 

'rr; . . :o· 
... J"•'·--· ,./ ' 

' She was in the 6t~t,l _grade/ and 
, 

' . \ . 
I . . , 

Jenny vas in the 7th. 

Q. Would you describe approximately what time of 

day you saw Jenny Hill? 

A. 4:30. 

Q. How do you establish that time? 

A. Well, the program on telev1s1ofr) well. one was 

ending and the "lliu_tstones" were cadng on. -·· ~.... " -

Q. Which was ending, do you recal.l? 

A. "S~_e~t StorDL''. 

Q. How, will you describe what happened at that time 

ot day and what you observed? 

A. Well, I waa seated at the couch,and she came up the 

street and she looked at ray door, I had a Halloween decoration 

on and I aaked m, daughter who she was and she aaid "Jenny H111" 1 

and I turned and kept watching and she got in the car. 

Q. What car did she get into? 
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A. A light green me~a~~ic car. 

Q. All right, and where did you, would you describe 

wh&t she did, wh&t her activities were as she proceeded up the 

street, how you watched her and what she did? 

A • She was looking around. 

Q. Would you sort of show the Jury exactly what you 

me&n by "looking around"? 

A. Well, she waa looking towards the street and in 

my b&eqard, &nd just looking around. 

Q. Then what happened? 

A. Well, then the c&r pu1led up and she took a little 

skip before she started to run, and she went across the back of 

the car and into the opposit• the driver's side. 

Q. Could you observe the driver? 

A. We1l, I seen an outline, but I didn't, I c~dn't 

describe his race. 

Q. Did the driver do anything as t&r as ••••• 

A. I just seen the hand. 

Q. Would you shaw us what you mean by "seen the hand " ? 

A. Well, juat, you know, close to the window, I could 

see a hand movement. 

Q. What happened when Jennifer got into the car? 

A. Well_. they drove away. 

Q. Could you see her get into the car_. physical~ 

get into the car! 

A. Yes. 

Q. All right, now would you describe the car and its• 
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contenta, the best you can recall? 

A. Well, it was light green and it was metallic and 

had the helaet on the back, on the ledge, and a Pennsylvania 

license number. 

Q. Do you recall what the license number was? 

A. It was 1, 9 or 7. 

Q. Which number in the license was that? 

A. The first number. 

Q. Did you have oecasion to see that car again? 

A. Did you have occasion to see that car again? 

A. At a later date I seen it on 6th Avenue. 

Q. Do you recal1 what date at all? 

A. llo, I don't. 

166. 

Q. When you saw it on oth Avenue, where is 6th Avenue 

in relation to your home? 

A. A couple o't doors away, it woul4, it is towards the 

mountain, it would be south. 

Q. You were loeated on Howard Street, I am pointing 

to Exhibit Mo. 42, ir you step over here, here ia Mountain Avenue 

and here is 6th Avenue, is that correct? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And would this be the approximate location of 

your harae on Howard Street? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Now, where approximately on 6th Avenue did you see 

that car again? 

A. Well, coming across here. 

I 

I 
I 
J 
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Q. Now, let's return to the 19th of October, the day 

you saw Jennie Hill, which direction was Jennie going? 

correct? 

going? 

A. Up this way. 

Q. That would be going towards the mountain, is that 

A. Yea, south towards the mountain. 

Q. On Howard Street? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Mow, which way waa the car that picked her up 

A. The same direction. 

Q. In other words, it was going south on Howard Street, 

vhere did the ear stop? 

A. In the front or the house, next door. 

Q. Could )'O\l tell whether or not Jennifer got in the 

tront a ... t or back seat ot the car? 

By Mr. Fierro: 

I object to his leading the witness. 

By The Court z 

Retrain from leading the witness. 

By Mr. Ertel: 

Q. Do you know • could you tell whieh door she got 

into the car, it anyf 

A. Yes, I did aay that the tront, opposite the driver. 

Q. Did you see that ear again, &f"ter you saw 1 t on 

6th Avenue? 

A. I don't know whether I saw it attar on 6th Av.-nua ,.._ 
----
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Q. I see •••• 

By Mr. Fierro 1 

3he didn't rinish her answer. 

By The Court : 

Q. Was your answer finished? 

A. What, on 6th Avenue? 

Q. Your anaver to the question? 

A. I seen the car again in the garage, but I don't 

know whether it vaa before I aaw it on 6th Avenue or after. 

By Mr. Ertelz 

me. 

Q. Where did 7ou see it in the garage? 

A. The Borough Hall Garage. 

Q. Were :you able to identifY the car at that time? 

A. Some thi.ngs about it, but the damage was contused 

Q. What viev did you have or the car on the 19th when 

she got into it? 

A. Moatl7 the back, and a little bit of the side. 

Q. Did you aee the front of the car at all? 

A. No, I did not. 

Q. Now, when :you observed. can you tell us what that 

street is like aa far u trees and ao on, on Howard Street 

between Mountain Avenue and 6th Avenue? 

A. There is a lot of trees on it., all on one side. 
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Q. Which side? 

A. Well, in front of our ~e there is two, and then 

there is three across the street, and a big Oak tree 1n the 

side yard o~ the, across the street. 

Q. I am not sure if you answered this, could you tell 

me it there were more than one person 1n the car before Jennifer 

Hill got in or atter she got in? 

A. I onl3' saw one person. 

Q. How, can y~ describe how Jennifer Hill was 
) 'l \ I ' 

\_\;"f'·,, . . :\ \,~t ·-~ dressed? 
---· "'-.. 

A. She had a football jersey on with the number "33", 

Uld she was carrying a pink and white plastic bag and a jacket 

on the .. lett arm, blue with a white stripe some where, and black 

and wtrl,te sneakers._ . . 
'~----....:>"_:_. . .-..:. '"-'-~- --

(Commonwealth's Exhibit No. 49 marked.). 

Q. I shoW you marked aa Commonwealth's Exhibit No. 49, 

and ask 7ou it 70u can identity this as the type ••••• 

A. Yes. 

Q. t.Jhat is it? 

A. Glick shoe bag. 

Q. Is it simllar to or like the one Jennit'er Hill had? 

A. Yes. 

Q. No further questions. 

B7 The Court J 

Croaa examination. 
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CROSS EXAMINATION 

By Mr. Fierror 

Q. Mrs. Nevel, you teati~ied previously at the 

preliminary hearing in th1a matter, d1dn' t you? 

A. Yes. 

Q. You are saying, Mrs. Nevel~ that you are watching 

television. you are concemed because you have to put your cat 

to sleep thAt night? 

A. Yea. 

Q. So while you are watching television, you are 

distracted because you see somebody walking outside on your side-

walk? 

A. Yea. I don't keep ~ eyea glued to a TV set. 

lloboey went up the street that dq. 

Q. That is what attracted your attention to that 

fa.c:t. tbat nobody went up the stret!t that da7, so as soon as 

you saw somebody you sot curious? 

A. I am always curious about the children that go 

up and down the atreet, I watch them come home from school, watch 

them go to school. 

Q. So you got curious about thiseh1ld• although you 

know that day your child was ott school? 

A. Yea. 

Q. School waa out 1 

A. Yes. 

Q. Was there &n7 particular reason for you to be 

curious about that child? 
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A. Well, she looked close to m:y daughter's age and 

I wanted to know if she knew her and she was pretty, and I just 

thought, well I just a•ked her if she knew her. 

Q. You are sitting watching television, you are 

sitting on a chair or couch or Aomething? 

A. Yes. 

Q. I assume that ;your window has some sort ot curtaJ.ns 

on them? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And while you are watching television, somehow 

out of the comer o.f your ey-e you see a girl? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Tbrough the curtained windows? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Walking north on Howard Street, and so you decide 

to get curious about it and get up 1 don • t y~? 

A. Ko, I did not get up. 

By Mr. Ertel: 

I obJect to the question, it is a misstatement or 
her teatimon7. She didn't •••• 

B7 Mr. Fierro a 

I don't want to know trom you what she said, just 

your obJection. 

B7 'l'be Courts 

It w.a annered, proceed. 

By Ml'. Fierro& 
-. 

Q. You did see th13 girl through the curt&ins, didn' t 
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you? 

A. Yea. 

Q. .'Jo you get curious, and you say to your daughter, 

"Who is this girl?"? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Is that right? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Mow, do you still remain seated? 

A. Yea. 

Does your daughter get up and go to the window? 

Yes. 

Q. says, "Well, that is Jennifer Hill." f 

A. Yea. 

Q. lfow, your daughter goes back and sits down? 

A. I don't knOw that she went back and sat down, 

I don't know that. 

Q. You don't know that? 

A. Ko. 

Q. You know you made an excellent identification of 

Jennifer Hill' a clothing, you know that, don't you? 

A. Yes. 

Q. But ,-ou don't know whether your daughter went baek 

and sat down 1 

A. I was loold.ng out the window, my head was looking 

out the window. 

Q. Your head was looking out the window, your daughter 

waa at the same window, wasn't she? 
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A. She was at the same window, yes, but I was not lookine 

at her. 

\ Q. You were not looking at her, but !!he is looking 

out the aame window? 
.~ -;~. ;,.,· 

,L- · . )_, ~- ( 

A. Yes. 

Q. Don't you know whether your daughter is standing by 

the window? 

A. She vaa not standing. 

Q. Let me ask the question ••••• 

Q. You said she was standing. 

Q. wasn't she standing? 

A. lfo, Sir. 

Q. Your daughter remained seated? 

She got up and cam~.....Jrl§r and got on her knees 

on the couch, opened the curtains and looked out. 

Q. So we know nov yau.r daughter got up from where

ever she was seated, ghe went aver, she knelt on the couch, she 

parted the windows, and that is the window you were looking 

out of? 

B7 Mr. Brtel1 

I obJect, nobod7 can part windows. 

By Hr. Fierros 

Q. Parted the curtains? 

A. I have double windows. 

Q. The curtains you parted, wereyou looking through 

that section ot the window? 

A. I vas looking through the other section, they are 
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double windows, she was on the other section. 

Q. You were looking through the windows, the curtain:~ 

-were not parted, not parted through the windows you were looking 

through? 

A. Yes, I opened them. 

Q. Did you get up or were you able to remain seated? 

A. I could turn, the couch sets acro•s the two 

window•, the :t"ront window ia that W&7, and when I seen her come up 

Howard Street I watched and I turned and kept on watching her. 

Q. Did you part the curtains? 

A. Yes. 

Q. All right • you parted the curtains too, and you 

are asking your dAughter who this girl is and she says, "It is 

Jennire~ H111."? 

A,. - Uh-huh~:..
·-~ 

Q. And so you continued to watch her? 

A • ( Uh-huh~---) 
'·~._,.,-~..;.,;..-~ 

Q. When you first saw her, where was she, like in rront 

ot so and so house, where was she? 

A. When I firatsaw her? 

Q. Yes? 

A. The, I first caught a glimpse of her at my front 

door, she looked at rq :front door, there was a Halloween 

decoration on it. 

Q. How do you know she looked at; your Halloween 

decoration! 

A. 3he looked at the door, she had to see it. 
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Q. How do you knov she looked at the door? 

A. Well, tha.t is where her eyes were looking. 

Q. How do you know her eyes were not simply looking 

in thtt direction ot your house? 

A. Well, I can tell when somebody is looking at my door . 

~. You can? 

A. Yes. 

Q. All right, you can tell when sanebody is looking 

at your door, now you can a.lso tell this Jury that you can tell 

th&t she was looking at your Hall.oween decoration, can't you? 

A. Yea. 

Q. And that is what you are telling this jury, 

aren• t ;you, that when you saw Jennit'er Hill you can tell from the 

l&J her e7tta were looking, that they were looking at your 

Halloween decoration? 

street? 

A. For an instant, ~es. 

Q. That 1s what you are s~1ng? 

A. Yes. 

Q. What did she have in mind as she lnLS walking up the 

B7 Mr. Ertell 

I object. 

By '.rhe Court : 

The objection 1a auatained. 

By Kr. P1e rro: 

I don't like this chatter back here. 
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By The Court: 

The Court will clear the Court Room, those that 

are making the noise, unless it stops immediately. 

By Mr. Fierro: 

176. 

Q. In &ny case, you do know what her eyes were looking 

at, don't you? 

A. At that particular, there, yes. 

Q. rrov, you sa.tct that ahe was turning her head? 

A. Yea. 

Q. From side to side? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Right? 

A. She waa looking around. 

Q. She was looking aro\.md? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Now, since you know that she was looking when she 

looked at your door, since you know she was looking at your 

Halloween decoration, when you s~ she was looking around, what 

waa she looking ror? 

By Mr. Ertelt 

Objection. 

~ Mr. Fierros 

Only to teat her credibility. 

By . The Court 1 

SUstained. 

By M.r. Pierro: 

Q. Ot course, you don't know what she was looking for, 

1 
J 

l 
l 
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do you? 

By !-lr. Ertel: 

Objection. 

By The Court: 

The objection is sustained. 

B;r Mr • Fierro I 

Q.. Do you even know if she was looking, can you tell 

that? 

A. sure she was looking. 

Q. Do you know at what? 

By Mr. Ertel: 

Objection. 

By Mr. Fierro: 

It' abe knows. 

B:r 'l'ha Court : 

i'he objeetion is sustained. 

By Mr. Fierro& 

Q. Describe again how she was dressed? 

A. She had a football jersey on, blue and white, 

number "33" • and she bad blaek and white sneakers, and what she 

was carrying. 

Q. Tell us? 

177. 

A. Well, the pink and white plastic bag• and a jacket 

on her lett arm, it waa blue with a white stripe somewhere. 

Q. What d14 you notice abaut h•r jeans, vere the!'e ~ 

unusual markings f 

A. I didn't notice them. 
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Q. You didn't? 

A. Uo. 

Q.. Mra. Nevel, you na.y that a c&r drove up, green, ncnr 

you said "metal.l!c" green? 

A • .. / Uh-huh. 
·-- ~---

Q. Is there any difference between that and 

acrylic green? 

A. I don't know what acrylic green is. 

Q. Do you know what metallic green is? 

A. Yea, it has a brightness about it, shiny. 

Q. Does acrylic green have a brightness about 1 t? 

B7 Mr. Ertel: 

Objection, she said she don't know that, what ·~ 

1s. 

By The Courts 

Suatained,. reword your question. 

By Mr. Fierros 

Q. Do you know the difference between acrylic green 

and metallic green? 

By Mr. Ertel: 

I object. 

By The Courts 

You ma:r anaver? 

A. I ~ !mow metallic, I don't know what ac ryl!c 

green would be. 

B7 Kr. P1erroa 

Q. Are you a paint expert ot some sort? 

L_ _Jid.. -
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Q. You are not? 

A. Mo. 

Q. You see this car moving south on Howard Street, 

right? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Now, at the time you see this car, y-ou, of course, 

are still vatchi.ng Jenni.fer, aren't you? 

A. Yea. 

Q. From the time that you saw Jennifer when she got 

opposite to approxi.m&tely where your t'ront door is, once 

having round out tro.11 7our daughter that it waa Jennifer, you 

sillpJ.T didn't go back to watching 'N, ;you continued to observe 

J ennU'e r, dJ.dn' t :you! 

A. And the car. 

Q. Well, o-t course, Jennif'er came before the c:ar'l 

A. Yes. 

Q. In tact~ Jennifer got aa far as your next-door-

neighbor! 

A. Yes. 

Q. wnen the ear came into view, is that right? 

A. Into rq vie¥1 

Q. Is that right? 

A. Uh-huh. 

~- And this meta.1I1e green ear pulled up opposite 

to where Jenni.ter waa standing or val.ldng, is this true? 

A. Opposite ,what do you mean "oppoa1te"T 

Q. ~ell, it was near where Jennifer was? 
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A. Yes, it stopped. 

Q. And you sa'"# a h&nd? 

A. Yes. 

Q. That seemed to beckon? 

A. It seemed that """&Y' 1 1 t moved. 

'· At least you can see the hand, couldn't you? 

A. Yes. 

Q. lfov, thi:J is a hand or a person behind the driver's 

wheel, right? 
------

A • r' Uh_:-~~-;> 
"--~,___ 

Q. So you could see that rar, see that much of the car. 

coul.dn' t you? 

A. Yea. 

Q. You couldn't tell whether it was a man• s hand or 

lmm&n' a hand, could 7QU? 

A. It was a man' a hand, yea. 

Q. It was a man • s hand f 

Q. Tell the Jury hov you can tell f'rom where you were 

in your room ot your house that 1 t waa a man's hand? ; 

I 1 { 
.- I 

A. Well, the size of it. , :' 
. :· (" 

Q. 'l'ell the J.li.ry about the size ot 1 t 1 

A. Well, you can tell a man'ahand t"rom a woman's ha.nd. 

Q. 'l'ell ua how you can tell 21 I mean in this caae 1 that 

1 t wu a man's han<l an4 not a woman's hand? 

A. The knuckles were too big for a woman. 

Q. Nov, let's see how far away we~ you trom this 

car when you saw this hand 1 
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A. I don•t know, I didn't measure it. 

Q. Hell, you have some idea, Mrs. Uevel? 

A. I do not, I did not measure. 

181. 

Q. Waa it the length ot this rooa from where you are 

seated, is that how far the ear was? 

A. It is hard to tell from the inside to the outside, 

to judge from the inside, when you go outside it is different. 

Q. I a.m trying to t1nd out it you can uae any object 

in this rooa to tell this Jur.y how tar a~ this car was when it 

stopped to pick up Jennit'er tram where you were seated, was it 

the length or this room or any object in this roam, or £Urther 

th.sn thia room? 

A. Well, it waan•t f'urther than the length or this 

room. 

Q. Well, ~ it about the length of this room? 

A. Well, gee .. I couldn't judge untll I was outside, 

I could tell you better outaide than inside. 

Q. Was the car~ Mrs. Ifevel, aa close to you s I am, 

or f'urther? 

A. Well, it li&.S turther than you. 

Q. Wu it further than where I =.:a standing now? 

(Standing near entrance to Court aoom.) 

A. llo, I liOU.ld not sq. 

- Q. Back her.? (At last row in Court Room.) 

A. lo. 

Q. How about this? (Next to last row.) 

Give ua your beat estimate? 
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A. Well, b&ck a little bit. 

Q. Possibly around here? 

A. I didn' t measure. 

Q. I &a asking ror a fair estimate, would this be 

your best eotimate of the distance that the car was away from 

you when it stopped to pick up Jemifer? 

A. It was not in a straight line like that. (Mr. 

Fierro atand1ng near back row of seats on the righthand aide 

as you enter the Court Room.). 

Q. 'What was not 1n the :stra1.~ht l.ine? 

A. I vas not looking straight like that. 

182. 

Q. You were looking towards the let'thand side o~ th 1 

car? 

A • The back. 

Q. And the laf'thand :~ida, or you couldn't have seen 

the hand, could you? 

A. 

Q. 

side ot the 

the car? 

A. 

Q.. 

A. 

Yea .. I saw the h&nd. 

Well, that means y0\1 could have seen the le:fthand 

car because that hand was on the latthand aide ot 

Yea. 

And behind the driver's wheel, wasn't it? 

Yes. 

Q. llow.. a-t _ the distance ve Just indicated to this 

J'lu7 you could tell wMther that hand was a:ale or female, couldn 

you! 

A. Well, not only the hand, but the head, I aeen the 
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Q. 

vearf 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

Did it have hair like, maybe like a WOI':1Sn would 

No. 

Waa it short cropped? 

It didn't seem that way, just dark. 

Just dark hair? 

Yea. 

You coul.d see that through the rear window ot the 

car, couldn't you? 

wa.a 

A. Mo. 

Q. \-lhere did you see it? 

A. From the side. 

Q. From the side window o~ the car you could see it 

dark b&ir? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Could you see that it vas long? 

A. It waan't real. long, no. :I didn't see long hair. 

Q. Well, look at Kim's hair, was it Uke that? 

A. The same color. 

Q. The same color, but was it liks his hair now? 

A. I couldn • t aee that good that 1 t waa, I know 1 t 

wasn't long, not down his bac:k, I know that. 

Q. You couldn't see that well about his hair or her 

hair, whoever t.be person was, rigbt'l 

B7 Kr. Ertel a 

ObJection. 

It/ The Court I 

'lhe objection is aW1ta1ned, reword your auestion. 
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By Mr. Fierros 

Q. I will go on. Now, you aa.,y from that distance 

you eoul.d see the knuckles '"'"' too large to be a. lfOmAll 1 s hand, 

13 that right? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Isn't that what you said? 

A. Yea. 

Q. That hand did not go outside of the car, did it? 

A. No. 

Q. You had to see it through the glass, didn't ycu? 

A. Uh-huh. -·- --.:- -

Q. And that is the glass 1n the front door of that 

e&r, isn't that true? 

A. Bight. 

Q. Did you see any damage on either one of the two 

letth&nd doors o~ that ear? 

By Mr. Brtels 

Hq I have that read bac:k? 

By Mr. Fierros 

I will ask 1 t again. 

Q. Did you see &n7 damage on either ot the two let"t-

h&nd doors o~ that ear? 

I 

A. llo., I waan't looking at the bottcm part of the ear. 

Q. You were not looking at the bottom part ot the ear? 

A. I wu looking mainJ.1 trying to get a good look at 

who was 1n the ear. 

Q. You were curious about vho was p1elt1ng up JennUerf 
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A. Yes. 

Q. Now, can yoo explain to us why your eyes were 

able to see the front window o'f the letthand door, but not 

see below th&t and see the panel part of the door? 

By Mr • Ertel z 

I object to the question. 

By The Court z 

The objection is sustained. 

By Mr. Fierro z 

Q. You did teatit'y under direct exami.nation that 

JOU did not see any damage when you saw this car, isn't that 

vbat you aaid? 

A. Yes .. on tho ~ ~9th. 

Q. That is what we are talking a bout? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Nov, you made the state~~ent that you didn't see 

any damage 1 does that mean you didn't see anf" because you didn't 

know there 1'1&8 ~ or you didn't see any because you didn't 

look? 

A. Because I didn't look. 

Q. Now, the lefihand side ot the ear that you were 

racing aa you were looking out the window, ia that right? 

A. Ho, moatl.7 the rear part and the baek side. 

It vaa 1n the middle ot the t~treet, 1 t didn't pull up to the curb. 

Q. Kiddle ot the street, which put the ear turther 

out, 10 JOU had a better view ot the ear? 

B7 Mr. Ertela 

I object to that, I don't understand that question. I . 
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By 'l'ho Court: 

The objection !s sustained, reword your question. 

BJ Mr. Fierros 

Q. Didn't you have a better view ot that car because 

it was out in the middle ot the street rather than the curb, 

closer to you? 

A. No, I would have had a better view at the curb. 

It woul.d have been closer. 

Q. It was out in the middle or the street, you think? 

A. It s~ed in the middle or the street. 

q. The righthand side ot the car is the car that is 

away tram you, isn't it? 

A. Yea. 

Q. That was the hidden side or the car, wasn't it? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Yet you are able to tell, w1 thout being able to seo 

the rlghthan4 aide or the car, which door she got into? 

A. Oh, yes. 

Q. sure? 

A. Because I seen her get into it. 

Q. You could tell without being able to see the doors, 

!a that correct? 

A. You mean she got opposite the driver's side, yes. 

Q. Were you able to see the doors on the rlghthand 

side ot that eart 

A. mo. 
Q. Nov 1 the Pollee questioned you about this thing, 
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didn't they? 

A. (Ub:h~~ · · · -....... 
Q. You mean "yes"? 

A. Yea. 

.. . 

I 
/ 

/ 

j 

q. More than once, isn't that right? 

A. Yea. 

187. 

Q. In f'act. you were taken to ths Borough Hall where 

this car at one point in time was placed, isn't that correct? 
.... ---------- ... -~~-·-· ""''·' --------- """""' 

A. ''Ull-hub.) 

Q. You ~~"yea"? 
A. Yea. 

Q. And thore were what, tlf'O or three Officers there 

when they aalted you to come down 1 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

'l'wo. 

Do,you know their names? 

Yes. Lieutenant •••• 

Lieutenant what? 

Well• I can't pronounce it. 

H3nfclt? 

Yes. 

SomebOdy else? 

Yes, Captain Ross. 

That is a South Williamsport Policeman? 

Yes. 

llere that the. on11' two that was there? 

Yes. 

You were asked to identity the ear that was there 

... 
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at the Borough Ha11, weren't you? 

A. Yes 1 Uh-huh. 
-~~--- -·~- ~ 

Q. You mean 'ryes" ? 

A. Yes. 

Q. In fact, one of these two Officera said to you, 

"Mrs. Nevel, is this Klnl Hubbard's car?", isn't that right? 

A. No, I didn' t know whose car it was • 

Q. What did they say to you? 

A. They didn't a~ whose ear it was. 

Q. What did they s~ to you? 

A. "Is this the ear you seen't". 

Q. Did they a~ when? 

A. Yea, on October 19th. 

188. ------. 

Q. Is this what they said to you, Mrs. Nevel, "Is thi.s 

the car you saw on October 19th that Jennifer Hi.ll got into?", 

is that substantially what they asked you? 

A. I don't know for sure, but it sounds like that 

would have been what they asked me. 

Q. Well, you were there? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And you anslAtred them, you sa.id, "I carmot say it 
·- --- -··----·- ~--·-- -•.. \ 

was and I cannot say it ~Ein' t • "'l 

A. Yes, because ot the damage, I didn't notice the 

damage. 

Q. You didn't notice the damage? 

A. Yea. 

Q. t-lhich wa3 on the letthand side ot that car, 1!1n' t 
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that right? 

A. ( Uh:_huh. 
. ~-- . ---

Q. You mean ''Yes"? 

A. Yes. 

Q. There were two items or damage, one on the door, 

one on the left render, right, that you aaw at the Police Borough 

Hall? 

A. Yea. 

Q. It was pointed out to you, wasn't it? 

A. No~ it waa not pointed out to me. 

Q. You looked at it? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And yet when asked by the Officers you were unable 

to identlry whether that was the car that picked up Jennifer 

Hill, isn't that the truth? 

A. No, just the damage. 

Q. Damage or not, didn't you s~, "I cannot tell 

you that it was, and I cannot tell you it wasn't."? 

A. Well, I said the metal lie ccUor l'I&S the same. 

Q. l.fadam, di.dn't you tell the Police that you cou1d 

not aq whether that wa.s the car or whether 1 t was not 1 

By wr. Ertel z 

I object, he is now badgering the witness. 

a,. Kr. F1erroa 

I am al1f&7s badgering whenever thq are sqing 

somethiDS that 70U don't lllte. 
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By Mr. Ertel: 

No, Mr. Fierro, you are always badgering when 

you repeat the question eight times. 

By Mr. Fierros 

I have to repeat it because I have not gotten 

a precise answer. 

By 'l'he courts 

Read the question. 

190. 

(Ottic1a1 Reporter road question as follows: "Q. Madam, didn't 

you tell the Police that you could not sq whether that was the 

car or whether it was not?") 

n; 'l'he court z 

The objection is over ruled, you m.ay answer. 

A. I didn't S&T it was -and I didn't say it wasn't. 

By Mr. Pierroa 

Q. Prec1seJ.7. Do you remember at the prelim1nary 

examination when I asked you about that ident~ication ot the 

ear there at the Police Borough Hall! 

A. Yes. 

Q. Didn't you answer then, you made the statement that 
.~_.,.... • ~~. ~ -..r· -~-- .- _,,,... A-- _. ..... . ........ __ ~ .,_ -.,.,.., ,.., 

o ·----- -- "···-- ',~---· -- ....,,.. ,A -

you told ~!!~ .. P~l_iee,_. "I cannot sq.. that that ~-• , ~!1~~ C.a~• ~ fond 

I cannot a_, that it wasn't the car.", do you remember that? 
>, ·- -.. - ··- ,., '.... . .... -~··•:..-_ ..... ~., .... ~ t ~ 

-... ----·A-.-· Ub-hUh ~ 
/ -.... ____ .. -~:;,;.::;;:::_---

Q. You mean "Yes."? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Now, do JCN remember, Mrs. level, that somebody 

pointed out a vh1 te helmet to you on the ledge ot this ear? 
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A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q.. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

191. 

No, I seen it there. 

You seen it there at the Police Borough Ha~l? 

Uh-huh. -.....____ __ ,, 

Did somebody oent1on it to you? 

rio. 

Did soJ:Wbody say that, "Did you see this before?"? 

I don' t recall.. 

Q. You don't recall. 1 

A. No. 

Q. I know the District Attorney asked you that at the 

preu.m.inary he&ring, didn't he? 

A. Yes. 

Q. He pointed to it 1n the photograph, didn't he? 

A. Yes. 

Q. He said to you, Mrs. Nevel, "This white helmet, 

did you see this on the ledge o~ the car tha~ . picked up Jennie 

on October 19th?~, that is what he asked you? 

A. Yes, I seen it on October 19th. 

o.. No, this ia what he asked you, didn't he? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And you said "Yes.", that that the car you saw 

pick up Jenni!'er on October 19th had a white helmet on the ledge, 

ian't that what you said? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And, in tact, you are sqing 1 t today, aren't you 1 

A. Yes. 

Q. And you are sqing today that &lthough the lerthand 
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side or the car was exposed to your view, you cannot tell this 

Jury where you saw any damage on the lefthand side of the car, 

can you? 

A. No. 

Q. Now ••••• 

Q. But I got venetian bl1nd3 and one or the slats 

mat ave been in that area. 

Q. Sure •••• 

A. Where the damage waa, yes, it could have been. 

Q. SUre it could have been, there 13 something •••• 

A. A slat 1n the blind. 

Q. There is acmathing about your window ••••• 

By Mr. Ertel.: 

I believe she is ab~e to answer the question. 

By Mr. Fierro: 

192. 

Q. There is something about your window, the wa.y you 

are sqing, or the ~ you held open the sl.ats might have 

intetered with your vi:s1on'l 

A. \'lith that particular spot. 

Q. Are you tell.ing this Jury that one or the slats 

obstructed your vision 'l 

A. Ro. 

Q. That is what I want to know'l 

A. It could have. 

Q. I aa uking 1au i.t' 1 t did 1 

By Kr. Ertelt 

Objection. 
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By The Court 1 

The objection is sustained. 

By ).lr. Fierro: 

Q. Did you have any obstructed vision when you 

are looking at this car on October 19th, fl"OI;l whatever source? 

A. No, I saw it. 

Q. Al.l right, you saw it. trow, if' you saw it, can 

you explain to this Jury why you didn't see that crushed le~t 

tender and dented lett panel of' the door? 

By Mr. Ertel: 

I object to the question. 

By 'l'he C ou.rt : 

The object~on is sustained. 

By Mr. Fierro z 

Q. Of' course you know 1 you said you sa.w one of the 

drat numbers or the license plate, you gave three different 

numbers~ didn't 10'1 have that car 1n sight long enough that 

you could have picked up the entire license plate number? 

A. rto, it was too raat. 

Q. Too :fast? 

A. Y~s, it stopped, she ran in and avay it went, f'aat. 

Q. But you got three of' the 10 digits, you don't 

know which one waa the tirat one, you are just s~ng it 

hu to be •••••• 

There are not ten digits in a license number in t he 

state of' Pennaylvania. 
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Dy The Court z 

Q. Do you understand the question? 

A. No. 

Q. Reword your question. 

By Mr. Fierros 

A. You saw either a 1, or 9 or 1, and you can't tell 

which one it waa, is that correct? 

A. Wel1. 1t was 1, a 9 or 1 13 what I saw. 

Q. I said can you tell which one of the three it vas? 

'l"he rirst Tnll!lber, or can't you? 

A. It wa. a 9. 

Q. It was a 9? 

A. Yea. 

Q. When the District Attorney asked you, you said 

it waa either a 1, or a 9 or 1 1 didn't you? 

A. Yea. 

Q.. Now you &re saying positively that the first 

number waa a 9, 1a that correct? 1 
~ . ·•· . ..., ... ~ · ....... -..~- . 

A. Uh-huh. , 

A. Yea. 

Q. Do you remember teati1"y1ng at the prelim1nary 

hearing, Mrs. lfevel, that you also said that you thought the 

:f'irat nUIIber on tha.t_llcenae plate was a 1, a 9 or 1, but you 

didn't mow lfhich one it was, wasn't that yo.a testi.mony betore? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Now today you are positively saying it was a. 91 
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A. 

Q,. 

asked you? 

A. 

it. 

Q.. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

was a 9. 

195. 

Yes. 

lihy didn't you say it when the District Attorney 

The picture of what? 

Of tho car. 

You mean that he just showed you? 

Y~a 1 1 t was right there before rn:1 eyes, 1 t 

Q. In other words~ on seeing the picture you are a&ying 

that the first numberwaa a 9, is that right? 

carT 

A. Yes, I said a 1, 9 or 1, and I seen it was a 9. 

Q. But you saw it from the picture he showed you? 

A. Yes. 

Q.. All right, did you say Jenni.ter ran around the 

A. Yes. 

Q. Mrs. Nevel, you, ot course, don't know to this 

dq whose car that was that you saw, do youf 

A. Well, nobody ever told me whose car it was, it 

was not to1d. 

~. Mra. Ilevel, probabJ.1' the single largest point 

ot indentit1cation concerning this car was this white htlmet on the 

r 
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ledge, waan't itT 

A. Yes, and she got in the ear. 

Q. 'l'h&t was one of the single most important things 

that you remember$ isn't that correct? 

By Kr. Ertel: 

I object now. 

By The Court 1 

Q. Do you understand the question? 

A. lfo. 

Q. Rnord the question. 

B;y Mr. Pierro 1 

Q. One o~ the single most important items o.r 

1dent1:t1cat1on concernins the car that picked up Jennie on 

October 19th was this white helmet on the ledge, isn't that right? 

A. And the metallic. 

Q. And the metallic green, okey. 

Q. How, 70tl are sure • Mrs. lfevel., that on 

October 19th at 4:30 thJ.a metallic green car that picked up 

Jttnni.fer Hill had a whi.te helmet sitting on the ledge o~ that car? 

A. Yes. 

Q. You are sure o~ that, aren't youT 

A. Yea. 

Q. In tact, you are positive ot that, aren't you? 

Q. Let me see th&t picture that the Diatrlct AttomeJ' , 

showed you, Coruwatweal.th' a Exhibit llo, 26• take a look~ 13 this 

the one that the District Attom.,- showed you? 
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A. Uh-huh. 

Q. You mean "Yes"? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Do you see that white helmet? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Now, was that white helmet 1n that position when 

you saw it, I am not talking about the car, the position of the 

white helmet on October 26th, ia t~At the ~ it looked to you? 

A. Well., no, I think it wa.s tumed over. 

Q. It was turned cner? 

A. Yes. 

~ Waa 1 t in approximate17 the same position on the 

ledge _of th~car? 
~10.., A.\ llo. it se"""'d over this wq a little more. 

~'\ \ Q. ~_You mean to the let't ot the picture? 

.·~ ~-( A. ~es. 
-~~\~f . _ Q. F• le:rt or the car. is that correct? 

/~'j \~~Yes. 
Q. Now, there are other things on the ledge of the 

car in this particular picture, do you. aee that? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Well, the car that you saw on October 19th, beside' 

this ~te helmet, did it have anything else on the ledge ot the 
~-

ear? ,,"-

·~v.Y: '\(- \ \ , A. ,llo, the" l'I&S no hub cape or no shoes there. b l , ~' Well. was there aeything else besides the helmet? 

~ · / ~~ ~ A. I didn't see &JVthing else but the helmet. 
v . ,~ ~ 

I \~I(. 
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Q. Are you s~ing there li'&Sn't anyth.ing else., or 

you don't know whetMr there was aeythins else? 

A. I just saw the helmet. 

Q. Mrs. Revel, do you know aa a fact, I a.m asking 

you it you know, that the only white helmet that Kim Hubbard 

owned was the one that he got on October 24th when he went to work 

at Stroehmann Brothers 1 do you know that? 

By Mr. Ertela 

I object. 

A. No• I don't know that. 

By M.r. Fierro: 

I viU permit the answer to stand. 

Q. What 1a 7CUr anher? 

A. No. 

Q. The answr is no, that you don't know that? 

A. llo. 

Q. What you do knoW ia when you MW, 11" it is Kim 

Il.lbbard's ear, we will •&7 it was, 1n the garage at the Police 

Hall., you aaw that what, two weeks a:tter Jenni.ter disappeared? 

A. Bo. 

Q. When did you SM itT 

A. The tollow1ng Fri~. 

Q. The tol.low1ng Friday that she disappeare.d, Mrs. 

A. llo • the. next week. 

Q. !he nan week7 

A. Yea, it was tvo. 

Q. It waa two weeka' 

Nevel? 

I 
\ . 
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A. Yes. 

Q. We will make it clear, lfhen you went to the Police 

Borough Hall, and saw Kim Hubbard's car there, that was 

approxi..mAte.ly two wtMks atter Jennifel" disappeared, is that correct 1 

A. Yes. 

Q. As a matter or f'aet, it had to be 3omet1.me 

atter October 31st, or don't you know? 

A. lfo, I don't know. 

Q. No, you don't know? 

'\" A. No, it wa.a before Halloween. 

It 1tas before Hal.loween? 

A. Yes. 
p,,,·l , ~

' .... lj\ 
' (j :, ·. 

Q. Q.ui te f'rankl.y', I don 1 t know when Halloween is? 

A. I think it is the 31st, isn't it? 

Q,. I don't know, but you say you saw this car 

at the Police· Station betore H&lloween? 

A. Yes. .\' 
Q. Okey, and you think Hal.loween, I 1roul.d like to have, 

a.l though I don 1 t know, I woul.d like to have the Court take 

Judicial notice when that particular dawy was laat October, and 

I don't lmcm how we are going to tind out. 

By The C curt : 

~ I see Counsel? 

(Side ~ eonsu.ltation not made a part of the record.) 

B7 The Court I 

~e will find out and then take judicial notice or it. 
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By Mr. Fierros 

'-
L \ 

' ~ ~ 

'I 

I 
I 

\ 

\ A 

'·--{ 

Q. Mrs. Nevel, 1s it your testimony now that you 

went to the Police Borough Hall botore Halloween to see this 

car? 

A. I think it was bef'ore. 

Q. Is that your.· best recollection? 

A. Yea, th&t %'t was bef'ore Halloween day, yea, 

I think it waa. / 

~ .)0. 

Q. A1l rigJi~, who asked you to come down, or did they 

eome and get you 1 / 

A. They came and got me. 

Q. YbO came and got you? 
/ 

A.~I toldyou that before. 

Qj Lieutenant H:lnick and Captain Ross? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Came to your house and drove you to the 

Dorough Hall? 

A. Yes. 

q. And brought you back home? 

A. Yes. 
\ .\ 1 ., 

' "' - I I 

I 
t i '. 

J 

Q. Do you know what ~ ot the week Halloween was 

laat yearf 

A. N'o, not axactl.y what d&7 ot the week, Thursday, 

something lJ.k.e that, or Satu~. I don't know whnt day. 

Q. Do you remember some ot the questions I uked 

70U at the Preliminary Hearing concerning about you getting 

the new3paper dai~, you said "Yes.", didn't you? 
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A. I don't remember you a.sking me. 

c. . I rill ask you then? 

A. You didn • t aslt me before. 

Q. I will ask you now? 

A. Yes, I get the.newspaper. 
. ,,. ,,~' 

'l. You got the newspaper then daily too, didn't you? 

A. Yes. 

'l. Don't ;rou remember me asking you questions 

about th&tT 

A. That I got the newspaper? 

Q. Don't you remember me asking you., l.fra. Nevel, do 

you remember me asking you questions about your reading the 

newspaper last year concerning the ma1fltr, don't you remember? 

A. Reading the newspaper, I said I didn't, I wasn' t 

~tading it that week. 

Q. Mrs. Nevel, is it your test!.mcmy now that you 

were not reading the nevspaper the week that Je~er disappeared? 

A. Yes, I was not reading it. 

Q. W'h7 not? 

A. 'v!ell, that week I \J&a upset about rq pet, and I was 

busy sewing tor the Mnnners' Parade that was to come up, and untU 

the paper came I was bua7 with dinner, and then I voul.d sit down 

at the sewing machine, md I Just didn't bother reading it until 

Sundq moming when I picked up the Grl t and I started to read 

and I said to Beth we ••••• 

Q. I 9Jil not a.aldng what you said to anybod7, I lmnt to 

know about rour read1ngSunda7 l'!lOm!ng, this 13 October 29th, 
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probably October 31st, that 3unday nevertheless, was the first 

that you read in the newspaper about Jennifer's disappearance, 

isn't that right? 

A. Yes. 

Dy The Court: 

Now, Mr. Fierro, if you '\'tant that date I have the 

1913 Calendar in t'ront ot me, it shows that Hall.oween was 

on October 3lat, which waa a Wednesdq. Any objection, Hr. Ertel? 

By Mr. Ertelz 

Ir that is when it was, that 13 lmen it was. 

By The Court I 

Proceed. 

By Mr. Pia rro: 

Q. Now thatyou heard the, what the Judge has said 

concerning lfal.l.oween, which was October 31st, on a. Wednesdey, 

I will go back, did you go down to the Po11c&Borough Hall and 

see that car be:t'ore or a.:t'te r Hal.l.oween, it J'OU know? 

' --J A. I don't remember whether it waa be.f'ore or a.:f'ter 

Halloween. 

Q. Now, let 1 s go baelt aa to when you read the pa:per 

whichwas on SW1dq1 the Sundq a£ter Jennit'er' a disappearance• 
~ -/ 

you read tho paper and you knew because you read her name, and 

rou knew who she waa, your daughter told you, read that 

Jenni.t'er Hill ha<l been missing since Fridq 1 1sn' t that right 'l · 

A. Uo, it was Sunday moming around 9&00 in the Grit, 
1 

that wu the tirat I felt like even reading anything. It seema to 

me I on.l7 remember about when 1 t came to the football jeney, then 
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it brought back everything. If' r had read the Sun-Gazette or 

listened to the radio. I would have remembered 1t sooner. 

Q. For 1fhatever reuon you didn't listen to the 

r&dio or read the Willia.m.sport SUn~ we know you did now 

read and know all about Jennifer and it came back to mind that 

3und~ morning~ is that correct? 

A. Yes. 

Q. You continued to read the paper in the following 

days concerning the search for Janni.ter, didn't you? 

A. No, I didn't keep up with it, no, I didn't. 

Q. You didn't? 

A. Bo, I did not. 

Q. On Sundq morning~ Mrs. !level, perhaps October 31st, 

you read in the Grit about Jeimit'&r' a d:l.a&pp!!!arance and there 

waa a search going on for her, and you just said it ~ came 

back to you? 

A. I don't remember reading. 

Q. Now, are you testifYing that you thereafter did 

not continue your interest in this matter by reading the papera? 

A. Not everything, no, I didn't, I never do read 

ave rything. 

Q. Didn't you care? 

A. Yea, I cared. 

Q. When you read about Ja~er' s disappearance on 

October 3lat and it brought back everything to you •••••• 

By Mr. Ertel: 

I object. 
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Dy The Court: 

The objection is sustained, October 31st was 

a Wednesday. 

By Mr. Fierro: 

Q. Excuse me, .3unday, the following Sunday, the 

girl diaappeared on October 19th, I am sorry, and you read 

about it in the paper the following Stmda.~? 

A. ;/ Uh-huh. 

Q. The 2l.at ~ probably? I am 30rry, I stand corrected, 

I had Hal.l.oween on my mind, we will go back to 1r.ake sure ,she 

disappeared on the 19th, you know thAt, don't you? 

A • . Yea. 

Q. 'rhe f'ol.l.owing Sunday, which would be the 21st or 
October, you read about it in the· Grit, is that correct? 

-~ ~ Yes. 
. :t. I 

r~ her., Q. You said it all camebaek to y~ then? 

A. Yes, and what I saw, I saw her, yes. 

Q. You remembered then, reading this article, that 

you saw Jennirer get into a ear at 4:30 the previous Friday, 

you remembered that, didn't you? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And in reading the paper, you read that Jennit'er 

disappeared somewhere between 4 sOO and 5 zOO, you read that, 

didn't fCU? 

A. Ifo. 

Q. You d1dn' t read that? 

A. No, I didn't. 
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'What did you re&d concerning the time of disappearance 

\fhen I read the .t'ootb'_ul jersey, sometmere the 

football jersey came, I don't know where it was, it must have 

been in the paper, because I put the paper down immediately. 

Q. You mean you did not •••• 

A. I did not continue to read, I said we rern.embered 
... "-· ----- ...... ~ 

it, I said to Beth •••••• 

Q. You did not continue to read the paper? 

A. I did not continue to .t'1nish the article, no. 

Q. But did you learn from that article, whatever 

you read of it, that ahe disappeared Friday? 

A. I had heard she disappeared before, that Fr1~. 

Q. You mean you learned it f'rom people 1 

A. Yea. 

Q. When did you hear it, like the d83 before, Saturday? 

A. Not until the day a.rter. 

Q. All right, the day after was Saturd&¥, she disappeared 

Fr1dq, you read the paper Sunday, did you hear about it that 

Saturdq? 

A. You mean the Sunday, she disappeared on the 19th, 

you !:lean that Sundqf 

~ Q. Yes, you a&id you read the paper? 
t ~\ c-t r-y\.... ~ No, it was the_~lowing Sunday, it was nine __ ~~ys ~ 

later. 

Q. You, &&"U you s~1ng you didn't read a paper 

.tor nine d~ later! 

A. No, I did not. 

Q. You did not? 
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A. No. 

Q. But somebody talked to you or told you about 

her disappearance? 

A. Yes, about her disappearance. 

Q. The day a.rte r she disappeared? 
~ 

~1 Yes. 

Q. Now, you heard it from more than one person, 

didn't you? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Now, you heard rrom more than one person the day 

atter she disappeared, that Jennifer 1n fact disappeared 

on October 19th? 

A. I heard it from one person on that day. 

Q. On the same d&3' she- disappeared? 

A. Uo, the day a.rter, I didn't know she disappeared 

until the day afier. 

Q. Well, you found out later, you round out Saturda.7 

she disappeared, didn't you? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Then probably you heard it from other people even 

the next few days &bout this matter .. didn't you'l 

A. Well, I heard, yea, I heard th~ngs. 

t 

Q. Because you heard or somehow new there was a search 

going on tor her, isn't that correct? 
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A. Well, yes, I heard, but I didn't •••• 

Q. Yet, Mrs. llevel, in spite ot what you heard, even 

though you didn't read the new~per, you knew that Jennifer 

had disappeared on Frida7, you knew there was a 3earch going 

on tor her, you never bothered to tell the Police about thi.J f'or 

quite somet~, did you? 

A. j Well, I am sqing I didn't recall it until nine 
\.__./ 

days later, that SUildq momtng, before the bod7 was found 

I recall it. 

Q. You recalled the ver'7 next day when people told 

you that Jenni:ter disappeared, you answered that question? 

A. Yea, but I didn't pay any attention to it. 

Q. You didn't pay a.ey attention to it? 

A. Ho, I didn't, I 3tarted to change the subject 

and talking about m:1 cat and was crying about rrt7 pet. 

Q. All right, and then you knew several days later, 

as I pointed out, you knew there l"tas a search going on for 

J ennite r Hill? 

A. I think ever.ybody did. 

Q. But 1n spite o:r this knowledge, you, the person 
-'# • 

----- -·~·-~-- .. .. 

who _sa! _her get ~~~- IL car on Fr14&7 at 4:30, you never bothered 

to tell anybod7 about it for how long, tell the Jury? 

A. Kine ~~, the Sunday moming. 

Q. For nine d&J• you never bothered to tell anybody, 

A. K7 family. 

Q. I will get to that. When you did tell somebody, 
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it wasn't the Police, was itT 

A. Not right away. 

Q. Who did you tell it to first? 

A. :~ husband. 

Q. You didn't go to the Police about it, it was 

your husband, wasn't it'l 

A. Yea, but he told them to come and taJ.k to me. 

Q. He told them to come and talk to you'l 

A. Yea. 

208. 

Q. During this tLrne, did you have a telephone in your 

house? 

A. Yea. 

Q. And during all o£. th~ . tim~ you knew and heard 
. -·-- - ..... ,, ' ' - ' •'-:" ... -·~·~ . .. .. 

about this seareh going on for Jennif'er, dtt:.:'ing the nine day 
.., _________ ·--- .. "'· -- ...... ~ 

period~ did you once pick up the phone and call anybody, a.ny sort 

ot an a~ho~ty to te~ tt1_em what you knew about Jenni.fer' s 

disappea~ce? 

A. No. 

Q.. You didn't? 

A. No. I wanted to talk to them 1n ~rq home, not up there 

Q. Why didn't you pick up the phone when you first heard 

a;,out it on Saturday and tall the authorities what you knew 

and sq 1 "Look, come up to rrrr house and talk to me about it."~ 

wbJ didn • t you do it that W&71 

A. I gueas I was Just a1'raid. 

Q. What were you &traid ot, Mrs. Nevel? 

A. Coming here. 
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Q,. What? 

A. ProbabJ.7 this, going through this. 

Q. Going through this? 

A. Yes, having to go through this. 

209. 

~. It didn't prevent you from eoing through this, did i t ? 

By }.lr. Ertel: 

I object, that is an obvious thing. 

13'3' 'l'he court 1 

The objection is sustained. 

By Mr. Fierroa 

Q. Now, Mrs. Nevel, what did you do, read in the 

newspaper there waa a reward being off'ered :for information 1 

A. No. 

Q. Did that prompt you 1n sane way? 

A. No. 

Q. Is your only answer to this Juq that you remained 

silent for nine days that you were at'raid that you woul.d ha.ve to 

go to Court? 
' 

A. Yes. 

Q. Nowj Mrs. Uevel, at the prelimin&IT hearing didn't 

Iaak you whether you read about this the next • the very rext 

dq and your answer was that you did 1 

A. I don't recall you asking me if I read about it 

the ve17 next dq. 

Q. Then your answer is that you don' t recall? 

A. No, I don't remember you saying about reading it. 

Q. Mrs. Nevel, do you know who owned the car that 
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picked up Jennifer? 

A. No, I did not. 

Q. No, you did not? 

A. No. 

Q. 'l'ha.nk you, that is all.. 

By The Court: 

Mr. Ertel? 

RE-DIREC't EXAMntA'fiO If 

By Mr. Ertel: 

Q. Mrs. Uevel, have you been promised any reward, 

or have you testified here ror any reward? 

By Mr. Fierro I 

I object to that# I was t~ng about newspaper 

revard and not any that the District Attorney might offer. 

By The Court z 

Sustaj.ned. 

By Mr. Ertela 

'l'hat reward i3 at the discretion ~ the District 

Attorney'a o~tice and the Police Department. 

By Mr. Herro& 

I asked her about a newspaper otter. 

By Kr. Ertel: 

That newspaper 'tr&S conditioned upon that, if you, it' 

he wants to look it over. 

By Mr. Fierros 

I don't lr&nt to look it over at all, I asked her i~ 

ahe wa.s prcl!lpted by a. newspaper reward. 
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By The Court z 

She answered "Ro.". 

By Hr. Ertel: 

Q. Did you come 1n here to testify to receive a 

newspaper relf&rd ror testimony? 

211. 

A. No, I didn't have any idea any reward would have 

&nTthJ.ng to do w1 th me • I didn' t f'ind her. The only reward I 

knew when they tound her body looking tor her. 

Q. Thank you, no turther questions. 

By Mr. Fierro: 

Nothing further. 

By The Court: 

Mrs. Nevel., you are prohibited f'rom discussing 

your testimony in this case ~~th &n7one, except the District 

Attornq or the Defense Counsel or their Stat't. 

(Excused trara witness stand.). 

By The Court to Beth Nevel: 

Q. How old are you, Miss? 

A. 11. 

BETH NEVEL, being duly sworn according to law, 

testified as tollowaa 

DIRECT EXAMDJATIOR 

By Kr. Ertela 

Q. State your name, ple&3e'l 

A. Beth Havel. 

Q. Where do you live, Beth'l 

A. 503 Howard Street. 
t I 
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"· 
A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

"· 
A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 
~( . , _, \ J...x A • . r_Jr / 

\ 

Q. 

South Williamsport 1 

Yes. 

Do you know JennU'er Hill? 

Yea. \ 

How do you know her? 

~·!ell., I saw her every day at school. ___ _______________ _. ____ .. ____ """"'""'-'"'-'· . 

And waa she in the same grade as J'OU were 1 

I am one grade behind her. 

\ ' 

Did you see Jenniror ltlll on the 19th or October? 

Yes. 

Was that the ~ you had o-rt school? 

Yea. 

~there did you see her., Beth? 

She was walking up Howard Street. 

Where were you when you saw her? 

_On our living room couch looking out the ldndow. 

Can you tell us the best or your recol.lection how 

she was dressed? 

A. She had a Glick shoe bag., she ttas wearing slacks. 

Q. Dofou remember anything else about her dress? 

A. No. 

Q. What hap~ned aa :far as what ahe did on th&t 

particular da7 as she came up Howard Street? 

A. Well., abe was wallt1ng up the street ·and a car c&me 

1n the middle ot the street and she got in the car. 

Q. Do JOU remember the col.or ot the car? 

A. It was & pale color. 


